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TOUHY'S COMPANION SHOT Walter Miy;r, a retir-- "

ed policeman ana companion of linger Touhy Is carried.
from the scene tit the Chicago gangland shooting in
which Touhy was killed. Miller, who managed to fire

. three shots at the assailants before collapsing, is now in
critical condition. ,
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WHIPPING CREAM LUCKY WHIP

TOPPING

FRESH LARGErtsh Willipa
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SAUSAGE
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Swift's Premium Frtrfi

lard Fryirs '.

39c lb.
Large mty whole fryars
thai are strictly frtth.

Morroll's Prldt
Boned A Relied

mm-79- c

Dl
tana, fat and rind reiasvtsl.
faaady t. at, atMakitaly mo
waits.
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if
Morrell's Thick Sliced Swift" Gift Wrapmd

ASSOftTED LUHCH
MEATS CHIES$ CHRISTINAS CANDIES - NUTS - DATES!li. 75c $3.49

With ht Eastern corn fed Ideal for the family that Is
"hard 16 buy for."flavor. Will not all fry away.

; CAKEIS 0l F3UL71Y DEPUYftEQT POTATOES
50 lb.

A A OF OIR Tl'KKEYS. GKESE.
'

DUCKS. HENS AND hRYEKS STRICTLY
FRESH. ABS)LUTELY"NO FROZEN FOWL. tiADi d io oi. pm n trt

sammp hssFRESH TOM I FRESH HEN Bt. 2
TURKEYS f ItJRKIYS

FAhRLANE by UraWeya AFKE
Broad Breavted,
op. lb, and up.

FROZEN FANCY STteo BED

GRAPES
STRAWBErmiCS V kt EDDY'S STAFFING

BREAD
LARGE LOAF 2

FRESH BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS

63c lb.
Just right for the small fam-
ily. 4 8 lbs.

FRESH COUNTRY

GEESE

49c !b.
Pan ready n. waste, fat and
juicy.

DONALD DW.CK ORASE

JUICE 12oz, tin 2 lbs. 25B4.UE9IMK SPJBBJ O. ! A M

FRESH COUNTRY

DUCKLINGS

53c lb., -
MEAT PIES 3 lor T I u

FRESH COLORED

Roasling Hens

39c 3b.
Local htns. Fin. whan stuff-
ed with saga dressing.

plump little' duck.Delicious,
lings.

CRANBERRY

SAUCE.... 3

FITTEDt RIPE
OLIVES

L TALL TINS

- FISH DEPARTMENT

Fresh Olympias, Crab, Crab Meat 5TUrrbO SALAD

OLIVES large jar 39'
CRISP GREEN

CELERY

bun. 15
CHRISTMAS LUTEFISK :

22 lb. Box, $1.10
No Christmas complete without it)

TOMATO

Juice 46-O-41
TINS

. a -- y


